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5@. Qin Shea, Dircetor 12/20/60 
POLPA Appeals 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

Dear ky, Shea, 

feday I received a cozy of the Bsl'a HKexieo City file (105-3702) as processed 

for another, The date on ths worksheets is 4/80. There are obvious omissions in what 

is provided and these omissions are not explainable as “prevoously processed." Because. 

ef the nature and the filing this portation ths Headquarters and field office records alsd.-~ 

Recently i sent you a PA ap.eal because I'd read the recosis of other than the 

FRL and found refefences to FHI records not provided te ue under any request and refer 

ving also to me. This pertained to what I believed te be an official prank aimed 

against orities of the official accofint of the assassination and what for other reasons 

also was dubious, the axiling « xevoxes of a Lette: sigved, supsesedig, tg lee Yeweld 

and addressed to a “ir, flunt. Thore was a “exico investigation and it is not included in 

this or the Dallas records. It should have beon included in both, wh ther er not also 

in the FSIHQ records. +t ghould have been included in the Dallas rosords for an aldi- 

tional reason - published etiribution of the Omrald comnsctien to Hades Hunt ami efrorta 

wade bg bis son, @ith th: BML, te offset the damage to his then déceesed father's 

repatation. Some records arc, of courne, included in the earlier reieases, but uot what 

+ have vecently reported to you, and not the Mexico City investigation. 

There also ie no reference to the investigation certainly made after apsearance of 

don Resslex's stories in the Washington Post dn which Keesler reported on the interocptions 

ef Opwald's phone calls in Hexieo City. The west probabigéxplonction is filing in another 

file despite the pertinence to these and includion of sose records in them. (Hot in what 

game today, the “exies City file, however.) 

in con eetion vith “ry. Shenefeld's 12/16/80 letter &n which he aporeved the withholding 

names in part bat not all of the Dallas file, please note that in these records I received 

today the FE dees not withheld « single FAL neme even though soue of these names are



withheld fron the Dallas records. I au saying that whet the Psi got “r. MAA Shenefield 

#e approve withhelding of under date of 12/46/80 the very sume FHL disclesed to ae 

almost es soon as the letter was sailed. Hr. Bresaon's letter in dsted 12/16/80. 

With vegeri to the neues of the Dalles agents withhooding of which was aporeved on 

alleged privecy grounds, the Fl has again made foole of al) of yous It disclosed the 

names, howe addvesses and hone phone numbers ef ali ite Dallas people. So what privacy 

Aside fros harassment one tidag only was accomplished? it is not possible to 

identify any agent who may net have done his job well or who ney heve erred or who - 

say have refused to xeport accurately and fully. These are not privacy satters. 

On this seme pot, for the record and your inforsmtion,in 6.4. 75-1906 the FRI 

filed an affidavit earlier tds year, cspented by GA Kartin Wood, in which 1+ attested 

that the policy remarting Sa‘ts newes wa: changed in 1977 ani that sinee then it did not 

withhold the mames of Sis. +t also attests that the policy of withhe ding the names was 

abamioned ani the claim withdrewn, 

fiie affidavit was exeeuted after the withholding of the names in the Dellas records. 

The Dallas yoceris wees processed gitar the avineteé-4o ahange af poltey 

Ales for the recowd, the initial ecier te dleclose ami p-rmiesion to publish was 

hy Director Seover. The Warren Commisslen did publish such napes and Shey have been 

readily aecesaible at the arc dvea for 15 years. 

Shncecely » 

dexela Yeiaberg


